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Jhereis more Catarrh iia tbifl.eng liOLLEilion of the country than all other .
diseases put togeth'er. ani --'yfjf
d few years was r"
For a s
VOL. 33. HILLSPORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JULY 7, $1,00 Pe for MB5
Peace-With-Ho-
bel and the Sumbwsin
H-
- A. WOLFORD,
Office: First Door East of R.
Church, Main Street.
SiEBl&lA UNTY BAN
ifllsboro. rj. $3
Charles Evans Hughes.
1862 Born April 11, at Glen
Falls, N. Y., eon of David Charks
aud Mary Connelly Hughes.
1872 -- Entered Colgate (Madi-
son) University. .
1878 Entered Brown Univer-vereity- ,
graduating in 1880.
1881 Received A. B. .degree
from .Brown tUniveroity and de-
livered classical oration at gradu-
ation exercises. Later received A.
M. arid LL D. degrees from the
same university, also LL D. from
Colpmbia, JCnox, Lafayette, Union
aad George Washington.
1881 Graduated, from Colani-bi- s
university iu law.
1881 Tutor at Columbia at
salary of 5,000 per year, and ac-
cepted position as law clerk for a
JJt?w Yoik fjrrm of lawyers.
1888 Became member .of tlp
Uw firm of Carter, Hughes and
Cravath.
1888-Mrr- ried to Mies AnK.i-nett- e
Caner, daughter of his part-
ner.
1893 Special lecturer at Cor-
nell ,Univere:ty.
1605 Chief Councillor to Ste-
phens Gas Investigating Commit-
tee.
1905 Counsel for Armstrong
Insurnuce Committee.
1905 Nominated for mayor of
New York City by republican con-
vention, but declined.
1906 Spexial apeisant to Unit-e- d
States Attorney-Gener- al in coal
investigation.
190G Elected governor of ,New
York on republican ticjeet.
1908 Elected govojnor of New
York for second term,
1910 Appointed Associate Jus-
tice United States Court.
ranges.
fvthU la New Mexican,
Juno, the mouth of brides, arjti
popularly supposed to ba tha
mouth when every young raan and
woman tht in't married contem-
plates becoming so, h&t thps far
proved a friilure in Union county.
But five couples have taken ad
vantage of the opportunity and se-
cured license to many. The rea-
son advauoed by Clerk Juan Da
ran for this singular dearth of ap-
plications to enter the stBta of
matrimony is that everybody i too
busy p!ifiti(i; cn.pn or h i i
plerneiits iui uaiim';!'
of getting mfri4.'l. Caupl?i w.'.o
plonnedto uiiu-r- this m rith hive
postponed lhe ceremony until af-
ter the bumper crop are harvest-
ed when uio&t of them enn buy an
auto, or a Ford, and tour the
country on their honey moou.- --
Clayton News.
"tluStuni En Parvo,
Russian bear is through hiber-
nating, Wall .Street Journal.
But he didn't say ''God bless
you!" to the president whcD he re-
signed.' WalKStreet Journal.
Jt is believed that Garranza
would have more respect for the
United States if there was a full
set of whiskers in the white house.
Kansas City Journal.
Reading the official admiralty
reports, one would never suspect
that the British and Germans were
talking about the same battle
Nashville Southern Lumberman.
The letters that passed between
Justice Hughes and President
Wilson remind one of the hand
sjiake which prizefighters indulge
in preliminary to thebout. Spring-
field Republican.
As one of the many excellent
qualifications for ilia .vice., presiden-
cy, Mr. Fairbanks can point to
four yearo ,of experience in that
capacity under one of the most
strenuous presidents the country
ever had. Springfield Rupblioan.
A Connecticut minister has en-
tered a munition factory in order
to make a living, but Billy Sunday
hurls liquid fire from the same
old stand.
Mrs. Leghorn lost a five dollar
bill which had in her stockings
while sitting on the grand stand at
the Turnip Ridge cow and calf
show Monday. She reckons some
pick-pock- et must have seen and
copped the money while looking
at the calves. Ex.
The Booster "Hollo, Billy!
What's the matter?" The Goat
I've eaten a lot of recruiting post-
ers and a package of prace pamh-let- s,
and tbe row going on inBide is
something awful, The Sketch,
Hiilsboro, New Mex
WADE, TAYLOR & Wade,
Attorneys and Cousellors-at-La-
Las Cruces. N. M. El Paseo, Texa
Masonic Temple. 606 First Nat'
Bank Building
JAMES R. WADDILL,
DerpinSi N- - M
Will attend all the CourtB Sie-
rra County and Ihe Third Judi-
cial Distrot.
fiOKHAM and REBER,
LAWYERS,
Las Cruces, N- - Mex- -
THE PERCHA LODGE NO9, I, 0
0. F., of Hiilsboro, N. M.
T. H. Byrne, N. G.; Steye Reay, V
G.j W. J. Fergusson, Sec'y.; M, L.
Kahla, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri-
days of each month, feb 19-1- 0
F I GIVEN. M- - D.
P r ivate office at residence.
Hiilsboro, New Mexico
DR. J. 0. HATCHER,
Physician and Sugeron,
Hiilsboro, New Hex.
C. H. FRIES,
Physician and Surgeon,
Hot Stjrinr.s, New Mexico
Offlje: Room 26, Armijo Buildina
Por. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practico
and Texas'
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
ALBUQUERQUE. - NEW MEX
Will be present at alltemrs of Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Counties.
Deal in good Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Properties in New Mexico. '
NOTICE!
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that theSierra County Advocate has publish-
ed such notices for the past thirtyyears,
and will do the work as cheaply and
orrectly aa any one else. ' " '
Rifles and Cartridgesfor Real .22 Sport
the .22 caliber as in the high-pow- erIN your shrewd sportsman selects
his rifle and cartridges for results.
And when you start to be critical, there's no-
where to stop short of Remington-- MC .
Made in Sinxle Shot models In Slide-Actio- n models,
with the famous RemiiiRton-UM- folid bre-c- li and
now, the Autoloading model that successfully handlts 16
Remington Autoloading rim-b- rt cartrvlies without reloading.
For real .22 (port, get your rifle and cartridges rom the
dealer who displays the Red Bali Hark of Rtmington-- MC.
Sold by your home dealer and 324
othr leading merchants in New Mexico
1916 Nominated for president
by the republican national con-
vention at Chicago June 9.
Proofs.
The proof of the pudding con-
sists in introducing a portion of it
into the apmentary canal.
Their faith is known by their
works.
The Wilson administration re-
cord on the policies which it is
now vehemently extolling, is suc-
cinctly as follows:
Preparedness Josephus Dan-
iels.
Amerioanfsm William Jen-sing- s
Bryan.
Means What She Says Those
Notes.
Efficiency The ifachine Gun
That Jammed.
Neutrality Interference in Mer.
ico.
Presidential Dignity All Men
Are Liars About Mexico.
Humanity The Lusitania; Co-Iamb-
Sjlent Statesmanship A Del-
uge of Words and No Deeds,
Chip on Our Shoulder The
Huerta Salute.
Blaster The Ultimatams to
Perm any.
Monroe Doo'rine Anarchy in
Mexico for five years.
American Bights Americans
who Stay in Mexioo are Traitors.
on Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartride Co.
Building (233 Brodwy) New York City
f
Q
at thi? fe.
W. S. C00PER,
General Contractor?
GoodWorktaanehlD. Price? Eight
HILLSBORO, New Mexioo.
"V , Rpmingti
TOOK
Inlss F?r SaIe
THE
OFS
. AND C1GABS
pA a AB AJAL & A LE3, Props.
r.AAetrlT f01' JP"9M 8s;" "bcr 35th of each year"Lirmwouaa ia a f .. ' ,The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can
:' ' v"not control. sfontxirr of the Japanese tta, r? i in possession . in any oneof a ictre ttfcrnn Ha history I ,1 ' ' ' '' ' I . mwt mvm JkU.aFim
-t-he onafrfttfc' has rcdi-ne- imnrP'ne. clw uay i 4 1- f-- Qy discover a , fife m v;. 1 ViVii
CaYrfor"" "'tDtioa of oar
(rder to tbe Demiog Lumber
JCornpsoy'e advertiBement.
3ut the artificial ccs'ota of cubatitaU
log men for vorr.cn ia atost to glr
way to the onrush of modern e
treiWMi, and one of tbe meat unlqn
custom of the tag Is thua threat-
ened to be aupeseded bjr real weareri
t patUcoaU.
WorK and S'ng.
Give on, oh, giro, th --
"t h1 work! B 1 ADVOCATE
iYJ-y"- . 'Devoted to the. Heat Inter-- e
tr'f;erra County and the Siate.
,f New Mexico. .
1
J
Faced by demands from the conductors, engineers, firemen and brakemen
th?t would imrcsc on the country an addhicnil burden in transportation costs of
that this problem be settled byJluOO.CGO a year, the railroads pre?u,e wage
reference to an impartial FederH ttibanah
' With these employes, whose cfTicient service is acknowledged, .the railroadi
have no diflercnccs that could not be considered fairly and decided justly by such
a public body. '
I Railroads 'Urge Public:' bcpiry cMAzkiUrlion
The formal proposal of the railroads to the employes for the settlement ctf
the controversy is as follows:
. . ... . . i 11.. .U- -
FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1010.
tAs a "precaotionary" movement
soldiers Are guarding ElepbaDt
Butte Data,
Prof. Fayette Jones, of Ibe 8tate
School of Mine, arrived here on
thd Fourth, en roate to Kingston.
Work of uawaterirjij tlie Op-
portunity mine has br-e- n completed
and the property ia cow being
earn pled.
The ice plant here haa rjnit oper-tion- s;
il u etil the pUnt will be
removed to Hot Spring?. Ice 13
now shipped in from Demiog.
MiKJith Armer and Mr. Joe
Pmkey were parried last Wed-ueada-
The wedding occurred at
the home A Mr. and Mra. P. S.
Kel'.ey, the cerfmony being per-
formed by Judge T. II. Byrne.
Ibe many friend of the happy
young couple wi3h theci a long
find happy life.
"Our confcrtncf have demonstrated that we cannot hamo.'izs our m!r?rence oi opinion apa ui ecnuidiiy ui
pixttert in cootmvervy must be paused upon by oi'ur a.-
-. a oi .im:u;-- - t.u.. . p-- -
proposal aarl the preposition 1 the railwuys be illrf ct by e.--.e e; tU od tr of f.e loiIw:r.g methods:
1. Prferabi by tubmisiion to the Iort&te Cwimrce Co-rcio- fac only t'jbuaJ K'h-rl- ', by rcioo of its
tccumulatcd iidanr.ation bearing on rsiiway cind::.'oa .fid h 'nr-- d of i e ice.:.:' of the r..:iv.-i.-- , s i.a a po
to cuMider and protect the right aal ei'J-i- of a!! tfle lo'te :r fa a.TfcTed and t prvuie ; .h a;- "''
necessary to ircst the added cvt of operation in c jcur ptf (; are hr.:rd y t:.e CfSnKiir.o? lu be jum rbJ
reasonable; or, 'in the event the fntrrstrte Co.cmerw C:i:;ts-c- c:v.oot, uiv.lc.-- ei t:r;; taw:., act lit the preni-r-- ,
that we jointly CongTeaa to take tuch action aa uiay be i:e.t to cjsblt the Coioiais.ivn to conquer a.id
proaiptly dispoe of the question involved ; or
t. By arbitration in accordance with the provisions ofihe Federal Ittr" (The Newlanda Act). ..j"""X
e 7 .si sr T. 1 'V
" For President ,
" CHAHLE8 E. HUGHES.
For
CHARLES W. FAIRBANKS
Leaders of the train service brotherhoods, at the joint conference held in New
York, June 5, refused the oiler of the to submitthe hsue to arbitration
or Federal review, and the employes arc now vctin en the question whether
authority shall be given these leaders to declare a hatiou-vvid- c strike.
The Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed, by the railroads as thf
public body to which this issue ouht to be referred for these reasons:
SANfrF.RSON.
; When it comrto writing notes
Senor Carrauz i giving Woodrow
"a tnu for bis money. Rov. Koco SanderHon, O. P., wlio
was k:l ed by a pansing train
at ILirni'toM licach, Mow llfinipfhire,
ploye as ?.nd t!:e iiioney to pay increased wage
ctn .e from no other source than the rate paid
by the public.
The Co;nm.ce Cornr.i:sg'or., with it con-
trol over 'i a. i in a n to r':;!:e a complete
inv: '' r.n and t?nJri vh d .i.Idoa 8 would p ro-
te f i a ir.irro;3 of the rai!rjad employe, the owners
of the raihwads, and the public. '
No other body with tuch an intimate knewNde
cf railroad condition has tuch an unquettioned posi-
tion in the public toi.li Jrace.
: The rate the railroads may chcrfe the public for
trancportation are now largely fixed by thia Covern-mc- nt
board.
Out ef every dollar received by the railroads from
the public ceariy one-hal- f ia paid directly to tin em
June 13, Wii9 f r many joar u rnmler
of tie M.iine Confsr rid1, litd had
proachfd in all tiso principal cities. In
ho transff rr. d to the New A Question Fcr th-r- s Pcll:c to Dackls
The railroads feel that they have no i!:ht to gr?.i:t a wage preferment of
$100,000,000 a year to these eniployei, now hrhiy paid and constituting only
one fifth of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that
shall determine the merits of the case after a review of all the facts.
The single issue before the country is this controversy is to be settled by aijGovernment inauiry or by itidmtrial ' ' ' 'impartial
Some nervous people predict
tbia country will puffer a nationnl
'calamity it Hughe? in elected.
I3etter prepare for the wor-t- . The
democratic lHod-hli- f 1012 will
look like .'JOcentn Villa lumtey vvl.ro
Compared with the republican hnJ-ilideo- f
1910.
'It is a cold, calm when our
munition factories don't e --lt down
, 'a comfortable forturre. They sap-plie- d
Mexico with pans &D ata
munition at big profits 10 luetmee
taa, and now they are pup giving
Uncle Sim with the nececaary stutf
latbig profits to clenn up th llex-Icaii-
Kaneua City Jouiuul.
National Conference Corr.ivitttc of tha Rstilway?
II.Hip!'ldro Conforwe, wheie tia attain
fd a itf;fl:ti-- of ii flin nce. Ilix f.ithcr,
Rev. Aaron Sandt'ion, was for aixty-tw- o
yi;:trs a inoinhor of the Maine (Jon-f-T'Mii- v,
twenty-on- e years of the time, a
prer-idi- ehlor. Dr. Sanderson was of
pvaci ai d ploashsR per3 'ii.di!y, great-
ly beloved n3 a pa t'.l , and WtH in Lis
pnlpit ruinit-fratiiiiiB- , iir.siiriiaflspd ainoiir
his c.)l!.'gu. lie ia eurvived by his
mMow, two daughters, Lin y F., a teach-
er of fxjrieiicc, l.ojle W., widely
known aa a writer, a lrftiior, Charh.s
A., of Monmouth, Maitio, and u siattr,
Tlra. Ku!e M.Oahii, hvi'i.; in riiliab'iro,
Ni",v Moxieo. IPs fd:tt.cal was attended
by twenty-liv- o iiiini.ilora.-an- a bout of
frieii'ls, who pai i HiiiiUarly toii'ltr ar:d
bsaut.fuly tritiut"S to h'a nn'iiiOry. In
fcjs ilcatb a l'yal, fai'hful mici,tcr 1ms
(.'one 'o is reward, d'?r years of d-- v
t; a;d faiildrd service Zicn (Bos-tor- i,
Mhhs.) 1 1 1 r 1 1 1.
G. H. .'V'T-J- N. 5(jMf.Grx-- i : V. :.!,' ,v.
C. v. ' v. :.. i. i
P. v.t;r ,.'...
Vr.-.- ,-
O.- v
A. . J 'j if c ;'v-',-
C. V; . a s, , A; : j.- -
rXli!A LVE, Chairman
?. R . A t n n 1 C t t C 7 Vermis
Atlf lie lisM l.iut Vw'rotii.
! B VI.DV.'TN, Gn'i flaneur.
C. L. B4RDO, l JUmji.T,
N;w l'-- w lUca & itirtforj R!lrat
B. H. C04.rM.uS ViffMiioLt,
ts.(ahrrH Ri.n'iiy.
g. E. OOTrtit'. Cn'l Mamsttr.
Wabash Kjtlway.
r. B. CiViWlA'K.Asit. ittt fmlint.
New York Cfiual Kmlir
Sc ' l 'I r'r-1:-- (:,...'
i.unvci u. n vrande Ka'lr'-- .
A. M. " w. " r....:'n.t Vm-Pnt- .,
;. iV J 'tt''VrI. .,
W. I. SiilDyV.Air t.ii-.- e Vailway.
A.J. S ''J.. I'iM'FrfstJtftlf:t :es i.r'-;t-
G. 5. t"V .'". ilit-p- e fitm'l MtnK. V
i,.
s
CAR FO:. SiRVICE
1 AY vND NIGHT ''
NEW AUTOMOEILES
CARE1' UL DKIVLKS
itself repealed, amended or modi-lie- d
s'.tch appeal, amrmdrnent or
mwlitlcation wail not be construct-
ed to revive kucb former ord:naice,
clause or provision unless it shall
be therein suexpressiy stated and
provided. I
Sec. 6. In all cases where the Eame
offense rnav be pUnishabb', or shall
be created by different clauses cr
. F. W. ESSSOTIEES
prepptGtcr
ItirNIClPAL rOUPOHAPIO"'--
PJIIRPA COUNTY, Mi.XIvO.
Some idea of the lli.'i. ncy" of
tbe admJnifetratitn'H prepn dtw h
program may be giu-e- l ft. u the
following Khriffifi C.iy incif iitwii oi
July 3: "Licut-Cul- . Cbaila P.
Hunt, commanding the 1,011 uk'h
of the First Ir.f 'i. fry r.irut Jit,
PennsylvaDia ua iouil jjiMrd, t.i- -
. NAME
hi accordance vith the provisions irj
tV i'ei:ti- prcsi-r.te- by lha citizens
oi! 11 Hi 'i.i'-'S- , Mc.v.co, to the mTQ, STAGE ';ans3 EJIP UtiE
li. J .h.ci-- t",'..;r.t, ilew Mi --.hmi, nn.l tt:i3:i jSay appeab'-- to Mijut Ct rjjH
sections of ahe ordinances oi tne
illage of Ilht Springs, the prose-
cuting ofRA-- r may ele.'t under
which to, proceed; but no more
than one recovery shall be had
against the jsame person for the8an:eo2ensei
Sec. ' 7. Whenever any words in
any ordinance are used importing
the singular; or plural number,
they niay be;cons trued so that one
number shall include both; and
words imn'Jrtinof the mtisculine
REASONAFLE RATECOMIN- G- -
'
' V.'ire at Our Expense
JCdwarda tOfOt'p'y hi" ' " v;r h j fi,.ne f 'tb:a tr.u icip.-- corporator id
I " . . i j.;,d ha:i to, T.v VilLse of liotfood. Hetieclurf d Uvy bd beco ! p!irit;. .3 Courteous Treatment-- GAS AND OIL FOR SALE 'L'-- June It'i. lfil5.
if .TV (Ti T'-- t ri, J"s,W W "itr a-- xji- i.j ii 'Jif "tSP-- - i,.'rl r.. tii
practically on tieif rroios fi:ice
leaving the houi t! dr n Ftuie.y
and iince yefterdny h-- d b e;i
without food. r.;"r fd-'.Tar-
arranged to tup ply
iroops with rntioLS for tLoir trip
from here to EI Pso."
o
o
gender may be construed so as
to include? finales; and the word
"person'.' msry be ens rued to in-
clude firms and corporations.
Dated Jum 7th. 1016.
Approved on t!ie shove date.
Chas. W. Adams,
Mayor, Village of Hot
Springs, N. M.
Attest: ' '
AM ADO trOvivLES,
Cbrk cf S lid Villnee.
ORDINANCE NO II.
Be it orl.dned by the Bord of
Chah. V. Adams, Mayor.
J. II. Va:; V,::;;;ix. J
Jon: J. Tafo i' a, V Trusters.
C. V'jLXiinsit, )
Attest:
Am
.io Gonzalks, Clerk.
i 'JJ'l AN'Cii NO. I.
Re it oLur, d by tl.-- IJoard of Trus-
tees of tr.e Viilarro of ii--- Sprites:
Sec. 1 The style of all ordinances
shall bo. Be it ordained by the
Road of Trustees of the Village of
Hot spiins.
Sec, 2 Ah oMi.i:.rca sliilljbepab- -
li.I;cd in seme rewspaper gener-
al circulation uibliahl in the Vd-o- f
ll.v S.i:.L3 audprjof of
Fuch put lioation," ' y a iiavit of
the pii.itor or p'.'.iJ.-h':- of such
pa-c- r, &ho!l bo pro ided and filed
i i.
0a
o
o
o
o
a
Q
a
"I want to fell you vkt wcnck-rfu- 'benefit I have re-
ceived from i!:s use of Th-dfor- d's Bck-Draught-
," writes
Mrs.( SylvsrJ Vuods, cf Ciffon Ky. ,
"It certainly has no eqttnl for la grippe, bad colds,liver and $toT.acMrct;!3. I firmly believe. Black-Draug- ht
saved my Hide girl's .life. When shs-ha- d the measles,
they went in en her, but one r;ood doss of Thedford's
Black-Draus- ht made thzm break out,' sad she has had no
mors trouble. 1 shall never be without
Trustees of t e Vidaptf of IlotSprins:
Sec. 1. Th?.ti seal sbail bs a:id is
hereby aJred or.d declared to be
tbd seal of ' the Village of II t
SrHro-s- paid ial shall have and
fuake the fo'lowihfj impression, in
circular form, t -- vvit: in the cen
Jter the word SEAL; around thn ,
outer edtre, the word 3. VILLAGE
Or HOT SritlxGS. ii:?vliA
between thejworc SEAL and the rvH ff? ' t?S " H -- f f.outer cirele lin,. of wort, tin : d - I j. : 83 J m: A. A U ' fn tJ. :1
words. IVCOta.ORATED :9tS.. : 12 '"Od' Lj U t" 1 V hV' tn;- :J ' J.USec. 2. The 's,,al of the Villa? T JU
Cl-r'- place ! on record ii tb.iOrdi-r;n- '
1! "k. U lien ro '.ewapflpcr
its published in the Vilhige, " then
publication n ay be made in so:pe
pnper of sierra County, hnving
(Tcnt-rii- circulation in the Villie.
Sec !!. All ordinances so publish-
ed hhall take eiftCt r.ml be iv.
force at tha exp ration of five
davs after the first publication
thtr.-of- . and fhe s: id Ordinance
R.ok. and the Uoolc of Ordinances
ys'hen compiled ar.d published by
authority by the Hoard of Trus
tcea, shall ha taken in all courts
83 prima fa:ia evid.-nc- thnt such
ordinances have bven published aa
nrovided herein.
shad be aiii-e- d to all transcripts, 11
i'rof. Fayette A. Jones, prenident
of !tbe State School of iiioed of 6o-corr- o,
with the HeBistonee vf3. U.
Bernard and Fred V. Miutr, id
appraising the Franklin proUp of
miuee, owned by the United Mic-- e
Company ' of the Sthta of Now
York.'ooDeisting of the Bujeiior,
Bollion, Last Cbtrtice, Ludy FiHiik-Jin- ,
Evening Star, and ctberoiir.es
belonging to tbi company. Sju
fcuviog betn Ktarted in lbs bank-rcptc- y
court.
' Tbe residents of Kmpetoa cele-
brated the Fourth with r. pioulo"
in tba grore end a datce iu the
""iveDiog- - "Avery large number of
'tople attended.
V '
in my home." For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- - j
ness, malaria, chills and "fever, biliousness, and all similar, g;
ailments, Thedford's Lhck-Drau-- ht has proved itself a safe, Q
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. . 1
If you suffer from any of' these complaints, fry Black-- O
Draught It is a medicine cf known merit Seventy-fiv- e Q
orders, certiticates, and othor of- - rf-'- j
fic al document which m y lie
proper and legally requir- - t'1
d toauthenlicate jnd.r the pro-- ( f."
visions of tha Y iilasre Ordinances. ;
Adopted and approved this unn 'jth
day of 1016. jChas. W. Adams. JfMavor of Mot. Sp-ir.ff- hJ
VilU.cc, M. M. - N
years pf splendid success proves-it- s value. Good for' I11i. MADO GOvZXLUS,
Sec. 4. The repeal, amendment or
the moJitr.-alionc-f cny ordinance or
of any part of any ordinance shall be
in full for. e and eil-'c- t only in like
p.nnr.er aa provided for the taking
of efect of ail ordinances.
. . .
-
.
. . .
a r
O, Oi' l. ...... lrepealing, amending or modify-
ing any former ordinance ahall be
, - .
-
- '
Clerk, VtlKg-- e of Hct f youn and old. For sale everywhere. Pries 25 cents. J
Uwi IT:First puk J'une 16-1- 6
, -.
SIERRA COUNTY APVGCATE.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1915.
.t alS tissaes .fleal- -
SUBSCRIPTION RATKZ. feia javlOne Year .' ,tl 00Six' Months. . 75
intermediate department. Hiss
Graham, who was teaohing school
about six miles from - Columbus
when Villa aud his band .raided
that town last March, posaeeses ex-
cellent recommendations and will
undoubtedly give good account of
herself as a teacher.
IlillBboro's Fourth was rather
dull, as many of our citizens epent
the day elsewhere. Old Glory
waved proudly, .( bat sadly as Bhe
gazed southward), from nearly
every building in town, fxcepting
the court house. Fire crakerp.and
ADVEF.T1SING RATES. '
One inch one .issue .$1 00
One inch one month. 2 00
One inch one year 12 CO
Jhereis more Catarrh dp thiaaeo
lion of the country than all other
diseases put togettier, and until the
last few years was supposed to bo
incurable. For a great many yearo
doctors pronounced it a local dis
ease and prescribed Ieul remediea
and by constantly foiling to cure
with Iqoal treatment pronounced
it incurable. Science has proven
catarrh to beaconstitu'ional disease,
and therefore requires coustitu-tiona- l
treatment. Hairs Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Che-
ney & Co, Toledo, Obio, is the on-
ly Constitutional cure on the .mar-
ket. It is taken iuternlly. It
acta directly on the blood arid
raucous surfaces of the bysteni.
They offer one hundred dollars
for any case it fails to cure. Send
for circulars and testimonials.
Address: J. F. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drnggists, 75o. Take
Hall's iamily Pills for constipa-
tion, ., Advt
Locals 10 cents per lino each insertion
Gavc 3 .22 end .23 E2? CaS.. VAV.zs Carried In Stocf.Local write-up- s 20 cents pr line.
4. C. XiOjG STOE,New York, July 5METAL ARKET."Bar Silver,.63c,
popper, ?2G '20.29.
'Mexican dollars 49sC,
ice cream were the main features
of thodcy's program.
Mrs. Gertrude Zollars returned
ISiLLSjJ.13
8. H. Bernard come down from
last week from a business trip to
New York City and Canton, Ohio. DEALER IU C5EEGAL 3RC?3ANDIS&i
She was accompanied by her niece, .1
Mid-- Anna Bucher.
, Willie Earl Kendall is probably RUSTIC LODGE.
the champion kid auto driver in this
neck o' the woods. Oo the Fourth
Faoicy Croccrbs--FLOU- R.
GRAIN, HAY, SALT.
Dry Goods, Notions, Boots and Shoes. Hats & wCaps.
Hardware, Tinware,Knamclwarc, Clunavvaie
Wc appreciate your business and solicit your pitronage.
he mado a most eucoee&fal drive
to Eleph&ut Butte and return.
He handles a Ford like a veteran
driver.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
AIRY ROOMS.
COMFORTABLE BEDS.
HOME COOKING,
p. J. TtlOlPSOfl.
FAIOVIEW
J. JJ. Blun arrived Tuesday Bcsmte, W ML
Ecjtwo tn tho EaSfdirag Lino.from New York. He will be withas until September.
Always ask for Thompson's place.Mr. and Mrs. Celeo Trujillo and
Miss Nellie Bonrquet from Monti
cello were in town thia week.
ThoIra Sullivan, the handsome son
of C. f Sullivan,' is back from
St. Joe, Mo., where he has been
attending the school of the Chris-
tian Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Ualijngor
passed through on Friday on their
way to LLioiide.
'
;
Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Martin
took a night epin up from Cuehi- -
- The cr.'--7 P?;cr,.3 Clzza
Place in Town. Bam
Beer, Whiskeys, Fiz-
zes, Cocktails, Lemon-
ades ahd CIGIIKS. All
BUMMING privileges
taken up by
harry BEfism
Ho Friday. They were acconi.
panied by Lee Nations.
Mr. aud Mrs. W. D.Snyder were
"The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
Write for catalogue and full details of the New 1916
Models. Now is the time to look them over and the time
to send in your order
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
Chloride, New Mexico.
in Alagdaleaa this week.
We had a smell o' rain Thurs
day.
Lee Nation? whs the purchaser
--Ill !Jof a Ford thu week fr.m F. fl.
KingetoD Tuesday. ;
Mr. and Mre. Jim Hiler went to
JSI Paeothis week.
W. H. Buofoer returned Satar-da- y
from California.
Miss Johnuy Fergusson is home
jfrom Socorro for a tuouth'a vaca- -
PfttlOD,
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. HendereoD,
of Kingston, puid Hilltboro a
brief visit Wednesday.
Rooms to let at the Parsonage
,75o. per bed. Inquire of Mrs. E
J. Fender, opposite the Parsonage
Mrs. AndereoD, of l Paso, who
,waa visaing her eister-in-l- a, Mrs.
W. O. Kendall, has returned to the
Pass City.
-
' Mrs. Col. W. 8. Hopewell and
sods, Robert and Wiliard, have
laken up their summer abode in
v jBermosa.l '
",' An eigbt-ponn- d dacghter arriv-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrp,
Paul Given early on the Dooming
cf Julyl. Eveiyloily ddicg Woii,
t juoladiug Graudpa and Grandma
Given.
After an absence of roore than
two years, Mrs. A. M. Gillespie, hno
returned to IJilleboro, uiucU to the
gratification Of ber many friends.
She is accompanied by her two
Children, Nancy and Alan.
The first rain cf the aeeaon fall
Jiere Wednesday afternooq and
evenipg. Perhaps it js not neceg-aa- y
to say thst stockroea winked
, phe other eye and quoted what the
governor of North Carolina said
jto the Governor of Soth Caro-
lina.
T. A. Bobinson cumedown from
Kingston Wednesday. lie left
yesterday for Itmcon to which
place be was summoned on ac-
count of the serious illness of bis
brother-in-law- , A. fiJoClintock.
On the evening of the Fourth a
p umber of Mexicans, loaded with
jFourth of July energy, engaged
, ?n a free for all fight in which bot-
tles and rooks were freely U3ed with
considerable effect. Dr, Given
',
was called to mend some busted
beads. The fight was pulled off
at a seoluded spot on the south
bank of the Rio Percha. Later, five
of thebelligerentsdug up $7.35 each
which they depooited with Judge
Byrne for disturbing the peace aDd
dignity of the community,
i
Roy A. Wiley, who was princi-
pal of the Hilloboro pnblio school
daring the last term, has accepted
the prtncipalship for the coming
term. Miss Wilma Graham, of
Lake Valley, has been engaged by
,r b school board fli teacher of the
Winston & Co. Lee snjs every
body else hc3 ooe, why cot he?
C. G. Yupla 8fys jl iooka boop
military in El i'aso.
at the
CLD ECLANDLit ; TAND.
XTnttrr Winaitt, Km.
The vwit fcmoi s shot
y.i VMii'i'. with kn:4
oitd iiwuUlir onus.
N. A. Clarke at Elepbnt
Butte under the care of Dr. Gra-
ham. Th? vound received fome
montli3 figo by the tccideutal dia- -
GENERAL U12PAIK. vu)i,K.
chargeof hln pistol whs found not
to be healing properly and expert
medical attention became neces
sary.
Luis Hill blazed the way to
. FIRST-CLAS-S WORK
For Shave, Hair Cut, Sham poo,
Massage.
town wilb a load of genuine June
Work Guaranteed. Give Me a Trial' Two World s Reoorcis
t
in, One Day
applet?, warranted, last week.
Score a Biy One for the dry
weather the loco weed prevalent
in some sections here is dying out.
Beetles are attacking the bean
crop along the creek.
The young eon of Ben Perry,
who was badly scalded some time
ago? is cow believed to be out of
danger. A kettleful of hot water
Prices, 35 an .8 15c.
j. zi. spmm.
HILL BORO. - New Mexico.'
r.witli'rt!ie '.22 ' Savage Hi-Pow- er
ITtheEisley Matches of the Briuih National RiHe Association
thebifjest nilc match in the world the. z". sav?-t;-e lii-- i ower
rifle and Savape amjiianillon in the hand of Mr. Walter' TIECE
PAILACIH!UIU tUO UllBOUICt.
jks Jtu
Winans on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on tho
r Vi w.;r trrt'irrht t'n. Thi is a World's record. .
'
- ....
Qn the tarre day, with the same ri.le tnd uTimunitlon, Mr. Wlrwns mid
he highest possible icore on the Running WiM Boar target tlx straight j's. ,
Another World's record.
This merely clinches what other shooters have proved that the Imp's won
derful accuracy (15 consecutive sl ots in a h circle sr. 500 yar.ti), tremsn-do- us
velocity (2800 fi.ct more thin half a rajJc a second), long point blank
range (aoo-ya- ri trajceory las l!.aa ti res Indie,), ar.4 tiil'irg recoil (f
poundi) make it taii.r to hit moving game with tlun any other title.
And it has k?.lcd n Frown Brr, Grinly, nuFaJo, and min-eati- m
tiger, leides tiie deer and bUck bew it was originally designed for.
Write us for pxrticuUrs bout "ihe biggest little gun In the worlJ."
Savage A rms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y?'
Joae-Mirand- a will open a pool
room and lunoh counter at Her-mos-
Mateo Miranda will carry
the mail between here and Flou-rin- e.
,
Mrs. P. II. Winston, who has
been very ill, ia improving, tho
very weak. m
Hugh ilcTaviih started his first
load of a pbipment of ore to the
railroad early this week.
There ia a well founded rumor
that the Silver Monument will
soon begin operations again.
Fine Wines,
Liquors
and Cigars.
Proprietor.
22.M.ni.Powef-
I
1 Mutt Wive Seen In Boston,
' Ttf.taV(Arof fc priggish little lad
.5f
.even' Inquired what tiled him,
drawing fcer deductions as to some
'trouble, mental or physical, from hi
'heavy r6wn. "Nothing alls me, nam--ma,- -
aald the child, slowly.' "What
makes you ask met Do you think
that iYry time my brow Is wrinkled
I hare something on my mind?"
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-
not controL "
6, If you discover a (fire
out it out if possible; it you
can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you possibly can.
EVERYBODY REBA3
Life In Chicago.
One of the many romances of real
life which are stranger than fiction Is
'furnished by the career of the Chicago
street-cleanin- g employe who made mil-
lions In speculation and In mining
married a duchess and
'died by suicide without a dollar.
New York World. '
THE JOURNAL. NEW MEXICO
b&t 25th of each year. Limit,
in possession in any one cal-
endar day, ;
N ative or crested, Messina,
California or Helemlet Quail,
from Octeber 25th to Decem-
ber 31st, of each year. Limit,
o in possession in one calen-da- r
clay
Dovsfrrm August 16th to
Seprember 30th ofeach year
Limit, 20 in possession one
OPEN SEASONS FISH
Trout, Large and Small
Mouth Bass,- - Crappie and
Rin' Vcerh, from June 1st to
November 25 of each yea
"Sec. 12 No person shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wild ani-
mals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
her possession a hunting li-
cense as hereinafter provided
for the year in wh.ch such
shooting, fishing cr hunting is
done. The presence of any
person in any open field, prai-
rie or forest, Whether enclos-
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
. U irt? nor license as herc- -
It Situated in
He Could Understand.
Foet "AH my life seemed to go
Into that poem. I was perfectly ex-hausted when I had finished writing
'ff." Sporting Editor "I can sympa-thi- e
with you. I was In exactly the
'same condition when I had finished
reading it"
4
IF V "
Why? because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TO-tD- A
, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde- -'
pendent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party,
CO Cents a month by mail,
Albuquerque
MORNING JOUNAL.
F1
mm i ill mm mA Little Wisdom.man with a' half volition goes
backward and forward and makes no
tway on the smoothest road; a man
and ie noted for it$with a whole volition advances on the
roughest and will reach his purpose,
if there be even a littlo wisdom In it
I C&rlyle.
iealth, Wealth and BeautyTHE WORLDS GHEATEST SHYIKS MACKJJGHT RUNNING &
4
Why He Heeltated.
"Why didn't you po to the anslstance
of the defendant la the flfjht!" asked
'the Judge of a policeman. "Shure," was
(the answer, "an' Ol didn't know which
sr them was goln' to be th' defend-
ant, yer honor,"
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violation
of this section. Hunting h- -
cV.il! h issued by the
Tib.
rfasfs
ma 1 m
tf y iT' acounty clerks when duly
au- - ? .1 k fa w c n N
. Would Be More Important.
A scl'inUst declares that the speed
mcnla has converted a great many
ts into nervous wrecks. We
would like to have him diagnose the
'ease of the man who has to dodge
'tiiom. New lork Harald,
2 1
.9UUIUill) u b
thorized by tne ow ""'7
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat-
ed for that purpose by the
1
Mi, 1
ty
- x 1 If Jut ".
4XV m :
A
are unequa.cd. They ff. natural
home of all range stock. Galtl, Ilorsea,
Sheep and Goaf thrive yli.Q.rpuljl
fhrouhout iha X
Charcoal Eph's Philosophies.
"Funny how some people nevau gits
isnough trouble," said Charcoal Eph,
'feelingly. "Heah's my Men' Rastus
done married a widder wld five gal
cuilluh! Try ' some olives, tIlBtah
Uackson." Baltimore Bun.
Sometimes a man goes through lit
as a dictator and sometimes he ma
flea bis stenographer.
State Game ana rum
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state, to obtain
or have, a license to.. fish lor
trout,
LICENSES
Resident, big game, bird and
fish, $2 00.
Residentbig game, $l-.oo- .
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, $1 50.
Resident fishing license. 1 .00
'Non-residen- t, big game, bird
Ifvon want nllhcra Vfhrat!-:K''lr,iMi- ". RotaryfemtUerahlnHTiwmt
Be wing JlHcbine wrlU to
THE NEW HOME 3Lriii;i rttA-- oI iiMPAKV
Oranae. Kinaa.
Many fewlnit machine sre trade to l! rceat dlc o,'
fluatity, bat IBC Wtir ISousC i mle tr e.it.
Our guaranly never run out. 9
Sold by atUorlied dealer wly.
US U BY
A Tork. Pa., man ate a live mouse,
there being no accounting for taster
tts we have said before.
9 1 1It mnst be a great experience tab t iged to a girl who can say 1lovo !j" in 84 langupges. f1 JV3ill iPUP7 mSSSlir try tnat American cooto
trig ; t ie won t In the world. Eating
taunt be an awful chore to Dr. Wiley. lUUM Iflliilf--ana lisn license,Resident-alien- , bi
1 . 1 1 r:..u e e
game,
Webster
New
Diru aim 1 i v" DO'
Non-residen- t, bird license,!
A St Louis goir player shot hU
addy And we hnd been led to
that golf i a gentleman's tam
inter1um0nal
Dictionary
The new Wright aeroplane la said
fiu be Pi le to stand still In the air,
i wh.-.t'- a the use of standing iUill
Non-residen- t, big game and
'
hird, 25.
Non-resident-alie- n, big game
and bird, 50.
N on- - resident f ishing license,
Hi
A CM;ngo d id who has been hair-(H-i
f - 50 years now has a full beard,
,'U.r ik a pork millionaire acquiring
.mlture. r , ZING4i$5.
A
Agriculture Forest Service
THE SIX RULES
THE MERRIABI WEBSTER?
Rrsti ' NEW CUBA.TIOlr oovoring every
field of tlio world'! thought,
action and culture. Tbo only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years. (
Rrnn deflnea over 400,000Word9. more than ever
before anjpeared between two
covers, a 700 J'agea. 6000 II
lugttationa.
1 ! only dictionaryBecame the Eew dlvided
page. A "Stroke ot Genius."
IWfltHe 14 ls an encyclopedia in
siticle volume.
Rr9nc 1 ls acoepted by theCcurt8t ohooia and
press a tM on supremo
Roranto n who knows Win
nuecesa. Let u tU
you about this new work.
For Care With Fire in the
J. MinoraIS
Synopsis of tho Game
(I i Effect March i8, 1915 )
Kotk Sec. 6 of the Act
Gvxm fis'jas defined by thisacr,
small and l.irgs mouthed bass
and speckled irout, of what-
soever species or' variety; also
grapple and ring percli.
:
OPEN SEASONS GAME
Deer With Horns, (horns to
accompany careass s at "all
timesV limit one deer. North
'si
VUT! for UMimm ot tn (Lndf) ftgr. I
Cft C.BURR1AMCO., P.lulwn,SprWi,MmM.
Mutlca tali ppr, rican FKES a tut of icct.t aipa.
Mountains- -
If every member of the pub-- f
He ' strictly observe these
'siij)i;4 rules, the great an-
nual" toss by Forest Fires
would " be reduced to a
minimum.
t Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
v 2. Knock out your pipe
ashes' or throw your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
is nothing" to catch fire.
3. Lon'tbuilda camp fire
any larger than is absolutely
necessary.
! Never leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
4, Don't build a camp fire
ot thirty-titt- h parallel ot north
latitude, from October six kfAMOVER 65 YEARS'
fi-'ii'"-
' EXPERIENCEteenth to November fifth of
it. , wait m. oAtV; 1
arc, Inexhausflve end practically unex
plocec! and presents an excellent flcftJ
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions oP the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored in the past are now be
ln& opened up with 2ratIFyin3 pcaulfs ancj
rich mines arc being developed barge
reduction works are now In courca OiJ
construction and capitallsto ora not
anxlouB to Invent in Slarra Counj
SVLinls.
each year. And south of said
thirty fifth parallel from Octo-
ber twenty-fift- h to November
CopyRraHT) Ac
AnVhn Bonding a aketch and ciascrtntlnn may
ouickiy aarerum our opinion iroa whether an
tuventinn i prohahly paieii'gble. rommnnlmutlonaairtcUrconOdeiitial. HANDCOCX on Fateuts
tent tree. Oldest acency for aocurmg patent.
Fatenis taaen througb Muun A Co. reoelrt
twenty-fift- h of each year.
Tassel-Eare- d Gray Squir-
rels, from June 1st to Novem-
ber 30th of each year.
Wild' Turkey,' (classed as
big pame) north of tV.e thirty-fift- h
parallel cf North' latide,
from November 1st. Det
cembcr 31st cf each year, and
first of the said '35th parallel
from October 25th Novem- -
tptfiM nottca, wit noui oname, u vua
against a tree or log. Build a
'
small one where you can
scraoe away' ' the ' needles SciJRtifie JliiierKaa.
handtomely nittatrated weekly. Ijireeat
of any aoienudo Journal. Ternia. ti a
n....itiB c ! H.khi hv all newMlAAiAr.leaves or grass lrom all sides
'iof it.
5. Don't build bon fires
